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JUST GOSSIP ABOUT PEOPLE
. i

Nancy Talks of Parties to Be Given Tomorroiv (Inde
pendencc Day) Many Philadelphiam Go to

(
Narragansctt Pier for Summer

SOMEHOW Fourth Is not going
like nny other Fourth .

always solemn da'y for our great
country, but thU yenr It will bo extra
solemn, for since the last Fourth wo
have with our nlliei won liberty for
other people well as for ourselves.
Wo fought once more on the side of
justice and truth and we conquered. It
lemains for us to live up to our high
ideals, "For Hod, for country and for

fellow men." That's a good motto,
ilon't you think?

the great has almostWELL,
mid it's going to be

great day In more ways than one.
never heard so many pnrtics ns there are
planned for older ud younger sets, on
the Main Uric, up north, at the seu-cho- ie

and ever,! where. To begin with,
there ore dinner dances at jlnnheim,

' 1'hilndelphia Cricket Club, Huntingdon
alley nud most of the other clubs.

then there nre nny number of private
affairs,. The Henry Krintnn Coxes, ni

mi know, will give their nnnual dance
at Tcnllyn; the Isaac ClothicrSN.nre

.goiug to have small tennis tournn-Snen- t
in the afternoon: Mr. and Mrs.

Edgar W. Bnlrd will give a dinner be-

fore the Coxe dance, and so will Mr. and
Ali-s- . .IiiHeitli l.oirlv.

-

Cape for summer
entertain Manic and

Miss over

Deborah Logan. whofriH-roa-ke her N. v., where she will visit Her riaugh
"debut next year, is baring house party tor,. Mrs. C. Leland Thompson,
at Sarnbin. LMdington, over the week-.!- -

end nud Kutherine King, another deb, ) Miss Harriet C.ejelin. daughter
also entertaining at n house party at Mr. Mrs. Henry LauMit tJcjelln.

C,wyucdd, where slie nnd parents, of Bryn Mawr. will visit Mrs. William
Mr. and Mrs. Irvin King, are spending .iegler, of New York, over the Fourth
the summer. Christiue Itaker, daughter at her country place. Norton, L. I.
of Mr. Hairy Franklin Tinker,
nf Ucrmautowto, will hnve Hetty Borton, Mrs. Hobert Kelso Cas-sntt- . who has
Julcff Wcliens and Harold McCalln ns been spending a few days Rt the Hitz
lier guests in Beach Haven over the ' Carlton in New York, returned on

Fourth. Christine isn't quite nt the Tuesday Benupre. ltnseinnnt
debutante age ns but she is getting
theie. 'r- - flm' 'ri- - W. Kcmlrick.

Then Mr and Mrs. Oliver O. Willits 'hi- nnd their daughter. Miss Marion,
ie going to entertain nt dinner at their ' Kendrick. Miss Ldith Kendrick, or

lion lUveitou. Mrs. Alfred E. Nor- - Oodfrey House, Vlllnnovn. left ycter
lis have a house partv nt Narra- - 'lay for Northeast Harbor, where thej
gansett Pier and, Indeed, there nre so will spend four or Hie weeks.

'

many that I can't keep them neatly nr- - i -
langed in my mind. Quite an array' - ebNter Dougherty her
for such few days, isn't It? daughter. Mrs. Marion Doughertj . have

" opened their summer in Cape Maj
' for the season.TT ..,........-,-- .

me that Narragansett '

Pier i to be very gay this year again. is made of the inur- -

It certniuly is a benutifnl spot, accord- - ring.- - Miss Marian E. Powers', daugh -

to my thinking. The Dick NorriseSter of Mr. and Mrs. William Tenuaut
going up this nnd Mary. who. Powers, of L'SM Fronkford avenue, and '
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is to be n debutante next year, will be.
with parents most of the sunrtner.

The Frank Samuels ure up there, anil
Elizabeth Adams is visiting them; you
know she and Snowden Samuel are to be
married in October.. The Samuels are
to give a dinner in' Elizabeth's honor
tomorrow. '

The Randolphs and Dorothy Fell and
Emily Stephenson will be at Narra-
gansett most of the summer, and the
John Norrises, too. Mr. George Huhu
has a cottage there for tw months,
nnd Ethel and her husband, Joe Bailey,
will spend most of the summer with
htm.

Mrs.

" ...iH.n -- uus
there will live the,

doings tomorrow,
Hery one who ,

has guests over and week- - "" Jayne have
4 l.

Kvans Nharwood.
' number in There leverwoineu. SBIIor :

' ot,nebnsts che. who To
enographers "lt'- -jeste.day. s,mKp

Miss Loret ,.....:.. '"",""

end for. course, very few men will
have toygo up to town Saturday. It
will be oue grand glorious y,eek,

i ;.i r.i, .aaa lasiiug iruiu iiiuiauii.i .,,...
Agnes lirockie Mason and her husbnnd
nrp Pntnp down Cane. May for the
Fourth. They are to be with Catherine
Cassard. Doesn't seem funny to think

Hrtna InDtLltul'l Slim tnnks VtVV

loung. but' so does Jack Jlnson for that
matter

OHE is only two cars old but she
J seems to have decided knowledge

..!1..i' ., I r; w.l
have as or he should. At least

VWnied to oh square'
, i .i ,in rest-ii- i

., .'o, -

four ones' plajing about. One
11,11. .1.1 1 i.., .....i r !,,. .nnthei -

sitting on little further up
the nath Well,...said small girl, is
nbout four, to very naughty.
She teased the other children
slnpped several of them, but her mother

, did not notice nor nttempt to
lier. Finally she approached small
lady and in there was

slan.
But the small lady fulled to weep;!

looked very severely at the
transgressor remnrked, lowly
shaking her wee linger. "Xnughty baby,

baby'" Then he turned and
wnlked deliberately the child.

twelve three Im.

"Naughty baby, baby "How
mother said toner ion,
old is that little one?" asked the nurse.
'.'Two years, ma am, said she.

' WYNNFi.

SOCIAL-ACTIVIT-
IES

' Mr. and Mrfc Louis Rodman Page,
Jr., of Cape May, will entertain Miss
Charlotte M. Hain. Mr. F. Stcelman
Bain nud Mr. L. Meade,
over Independence Day.

' 'Miss Lisa Mr. tie Benne-vlll- e

Sell and Mr. Sergeant, nre
guests of Mr. and Heck- -

" eher for Fourth of July
Jn Cape May.

Mr. and Mrs. 0, Oroome, of
Warrenton, Yn., will entertain Jnn-uar- j-

8 at dauceiu honor of their
daughter, Miss Susan T. Groome.

vMiss Groome is visiting Miss Naucy
Dunning, daiigiiter of Mr. and Mrs.
(Jeorge A. Dunning, 1." Kouth Twotity- -
nrsi sireci.

Among guests lit tour
nament and supper which Mr. and Mrs.

BeR will give tomorrow nt
plnce Devon will be Mr. and

- Mrs. William Baker Whelen, Mr. and
'jk Mrs. Coleman Peace Urown, Mr. nnd

Mrs. A. aierritt Taylor, Mr, and Mrs.
rt, 'J', jvieuon jvir.-a-ntl Mrs. John
' 'JO. Cone Morton. Mrs. Frederickp "Kmblck and Mrs. Wlnfieltl S. Arter.
. fninunc-u- iruicrs

evntertainlng house party. iu their house
xieu jjbuk ine rourin. Amnncr

Wr'if the iruests are Mr. nnd Irs. W.
Its" Yarrow, Mr. nud Mrs. Hamilton,

Mrs. Marion Dougherty Mr. and 3lrs.
"; jienjarain uateDS, l.ong island, and
v15 Sir, Caleb Fox, Jr.
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MIss Mary K. jiibson will entertain
t'he Gardeners at her home In Wynne --

wpotl next Tuesday afternopn.

'Mn, ofili.vBf'IIutchinson1nln has

-
, ' r "!

summer, entertained nt cards on Wed
uesday afternoon.

.
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Prevost Hen Ing

are in May the and
will Mrs, William

Ktliel Mnule Independence

of
and

her

and Mrs.

to
jet,

"forge

and
hi

I). and

home

Announcement
of

ing
are month,

lier

she

Day.

Mr. and Mrs. Percy Phillips, nf
.Newport. England, have announced the
engagement nf their daughter, Miss
Dorothy rirtlllps, to Mr. Waldo
Llewellyn Phillips, of Latisdowne, Pa

The wedding will tnke place in Sep
teinber.

Miss Elisabeth MeMiehacl, daughter
of Mr. C. Kmory McMichnel. '

of Devon : Miss Packard,
daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs. George
Packard, of Vlllnnovn, nnd Miss Kath-erin- e

C. Lea, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles M. Lea, of Devon, left

morning for Kennebunkport,
Me., where they will spend ten days.

-
i

Mr. Mrs. It. Valentine, who
have been staying in Baltimore for some
dajs, returned on vMoudaj to their home
in Bryn Mawr.

Mrs. C. Oroome. of Polo Lodge.
Bryn Mawr. left yesterday for Tioy.

.Mr. Joseph . Lassen, fierniau
town, on Monday afternoon at :i

clock, in the M. K. Church of the
Advocate, by th pastor, the Ilev. J.
Piirman Shook. The bride was attend-
ed by her sister, Mrs. Harriet Stout,
nnd Mr. Herbert A. Lassen was best
man. Mr. juil Mrs. Lassen live at .""OS
Wayne avenue.

t

Miss Florence V. White. Ifil Fra-zie- r
avenue. Collingswood. N. .1., will he

married to Mr. Ktniiley I). Krier. of New-Have-

Conn., on Saturday afternoon
nt 2 o'clock at the home nf her father,
Jir. wnitam B.vWhite. f,.. short
trin thromrli (he v.n. vi.,.i

"u"",.,Iuf" -- vruniore nnnie and will
sl)enn "'' summer nt Bench Haven.

.
. 'ir. Howard Lvnns will nire n dln- -

tonight at the Bartram in
"ODOr 0I and Mis. E. Ward
VhnMltnn. ...1... Tl ...111 - . .t.i.,iuuu, linn, win ic lememiiereU,
were married fit the Bellevue-Stratfoi- d

on June and have just returned from
t'lcir, wedding trip. Covers will be laid

eleven.
The other guests, who are nlsn his

nieces and nephews, Mr. and Mrs.'"'
Louis Bosdevex Tnvlor. fr nml 'xrio

.. . .; a. ii 1 t i .

house party the Fourth nt her
home. !21 Mnole niviuif. Vil,U,,l

v ";
at Cape May bolMr- - and Mrs. Krier will InDOWN

too. Nearly K"u,lrtis of New Haven.
has a cottage down there

the Fourth JIr: Mrs. J. Warren
nlnso.l aI,. .?....
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MP. flilfl Alea Sltll htDillltliaSIIIWl,, nnnn.fnrtn n.Un.l n n .1 t n. ...., .j....u,. ..w, ,, MllWltll-- .

engagement of their daughter, Miss
Hilda Soil Mr. Heirfhan J. Tahl.

TO
Three Order of Publisher West

of Loyd Estate .vocate Years Dies
ten rlenrj--829 RealHno

will
JVestminster

Potter.

Several Philadelphia charitable
stituuons ami Hospitals lienehcinries
under will of Sarah A. C. Loyd,
who .died at UOtl street
iu uvea.iiry oitiie estate,
today, $S13,82!).6().

Bequests of $25,000 made the'
Week

jiospitai,
society ami me onions Homeopathic
Hospital.

The .estate to rel- -

atives.
.

iiiuuuicii muay ineiuueu:
Emma H. 15: North Kiev-- 1

enth an estate of .flL'.SOO. Two
minured uoiiars DequeatlieU thcl
Pittman Fire Pittman. v

.lieiuooisi l.pls
copal Eleventh

$75 for memorial tablet.

MAY CUREJNSANE

R. A. Blakelock Taken Quiet
Scenes of EarJJer Days

New York, July 3.
Wakelock, painter, whose master.
pieces brought fame he be"

have $.1000
hope mind may be

The money all
fortune that him, although

detention jn Insane
paintings have sold

thousands dollars
Blakelock, years

old, yesterday State
Hospital, nt Middletown, N. Y., in nn
automobile. that he
will summer in .quiet
colony Connecticut. ta be

with studio, he desires,
to be permitted paint. The idea

environment of earlier
days may help to clear memory.

Concerts
Municipal Hand, Square,

Eleventh and Cumberland
.

Fairmount Park
Hill, p. in,
, Cfty Hall
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UK. AND MBS. C KAl TKItltKIM. lM...m m

Whose marriage took place Cape Maj week. Mrs. Kanterberg will be leinemheicil as Miss M.uie Louise
Starr, itUitgliter of Mis. It. Waller Starr, South Seenleeiilli street
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There to In-

crease mnber of Female

The June chart of Peniisjlvnnin
Railroad giung distribution bv oe- -

conations women cmiiloves
.slimvu il. mi..;": .

wl(. Hr many women are sun
mined in which,
jPars considered suited onlj

Turntable opera -

tors, electiiciun tin.i, ,
Helpers, ciieinisis, wnicinvnineu

driittsw'omen are included on
lists

Last month Pennsylvania-
than '.WOO women

tlieir pa .rolls, whom tlinn-two-- J

.1...I,. weiu bii'iiiii,iiiiiiii--l- s uim
tyiiists, other third being woikers
holding positions which
considered ns being able to he tilled
only ny

' general reduction in number
employes is ,epiaiueu
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ns due rather the lack of work than
the iueflicicnej of woikers. The

Ill the new occupations tiieie is
tendency rather than
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MANY WOMEN STILL WORK
MENS RAILROAD JOBS

Pennsylvania Company Tendency
Employes

$100,000 LEFT " '

In the of Philadelphia
Shows' of. Mission tt Visit for Thirty-fiv- e

$813 Relatives Get i conference of priests fioin prin- - S Jlooie, sewnty jenis old.

"roi-hion-
,

July

Country Association, Children's
Jiomeopnimc Ulilltlren's

residue of

Spieler,

Patrol,

Oxford
streets,

ARTIST

to

Italph

after
insane;- - vaca-

tion iu his.
represents

during
asylum his for

of

from

It
artists

in pro-
vided and,

to

his

Band
Fotterall

Ba,nd, .Lemon

Philadelphia Band,

Declares

positions

formerly

men.

1ncre9.se ictluce

the... .... , . . ....iiusL Tiiiriv-uvc- - years iiuniisuer in uu-
gregntion tue .!iission,iocnici m u.CiWm(. ,.lUaa,jl,,ill died nf
territory of the United Slates east of henrt timiul, ,,.,, ,,;, llt ,'lis 1(inl(,.

the Mississippi river, and Pan- - He had been ill nt iiiterwiN during the,

-- , hospitals

distribution

,

a

restored.

a

Cify

.

is '' , -

-

''

4
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n

it
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cent's Seminary, Oerinnutnnii, ,

mother house of the order in conn

try.
P. McIIule. provincial nf the -

der, liresided at ussemblj the -

ject which was to elect tluee dele -

general assembly to be lielillantcs to
. ,. l.. ... . .1 ...... 1 ...

which resulted i i ii

MoIIale, extraordinary delegate: Kev.
r Tlnrtnett. imstor of St. Cut
in'e's Chapel, (iermantovvn, and Ilev.
William Hoetdr, superior of St. Vin-- ,

cent's Seminary.

3J80.0007 VICTORY BADGES

Places Order Requiring Slxty
Mlles of Ribbon '

Washington, July :i.-(- H.v A. P.)- - j

Orders have just been pluie.l by the

nrray corps, for lO.'.OUO,

yards sixty miles of silk tibbon, out

of which will made tlie seivice stripes

that men served in the war ngalust

(iermany nre to wear.
nutlioiir.ation the "Victory

they will be called, was
bv War Department on April

0 it was found impossible until yes-

terday to start manufacturing proc-

ess.
The difficulty lay in matching the

coloring and shading of the service in-

signia decided on in France,
mills finally got out a product

similar to imported samples.
The badge nil colors of the
allied a
and they blend, front u deep purple
through shades blue and yellow', and
then back again. They will available
for delivery to thoso entitled to ivcar
themMn about three weeks, the nuar- -
tteruastetJ corps estimates.
tlsrrJwlV'alv,a1780,000 iudl4

'VH

JULY
LAST

CHARITY
Congregation

from

quartermaster

hands were taken on in thlvJPittsliuigh
division

mi ... 1 ,.
iiit'if me i.i. ic euiniiu niieiiiini-'- ......

""'J "Win women mid :!. i watcliwomen
crossings. This huge number of

women in possums nf lespniisiuilltx
would indicate that thej have proved
tlieir ari , innl heniledness and de-

pendability.
One woman iheinist is on the list nf

000(1 and theie are siv Inborn
tory assistants. Drnftswomen number
twentj siv.

The effect of modem machinery is
shown in the fact that phjsiuil strength

required to operate crnue or a,

turntable. Tlie railiond emplojs six
crane operators and five turntable
operators.

Amoiig new occupations of May
were stock and machine hands. Five
maelune hands were taken on and three

added e lists.

helpers ami three helpers. No
,.iHm;(. in these last figures were made
during the month The women nre evl- -

dcntly making good in tlieir newh
..1.......1 1.1fi't fll lH'MIIUIs.

.
nr-sinx-'r. nnnr p.rnncuni o. muunt uchu

Ml ISorth lorty hist stieet. for he

Inst 'two months. ...li M win ii ou mlii iii ii mitt .
.! I t .1IVOH llll-- i tl I I ! III ' ' 111. ,

'fourth ward political matters for inanj
IT. , , , ,. ," ..,.1years, lie is surviveii ii! ills wiuow,

'two ami a daughter The sons
llr iiln.,.v ..,i ci,,.i. K Mnoie.

iiijg daughter Mrs. K. 1. Kellner.
Services will be al the home nn

iRaturdav afternoon. The Ilev. Dr.
1 ...

iiMtili

i

MRS. KLWIjXL. VH.LK
Whose marriage took place recently
at the llethlcbem Presbyterian

iuwhv Mrs. Whalen will be ri- -
fc

c

x

AID HASTENING

TO SHAKEN ITALY

Earthquake Damage Severe, but
Succor, Promised Vicchio

and Other Towns

Kin i;ii, S'hi Loreno. If . .lulj "
( Bj A. P. -- Tlie diimagc.ilone bj the
enitlniiake on Sunikii nt rireii.anla.
wlieie tiieie were seiernl violent tiem- -

was teiritii. but tlie situation
tiieie lias In en relieved some extent.

Mtiuj houses were destrnjed tlie
iillnges of Bnpezo. Ciisanuovn.
liifiedif- - ami Mosclieta. Homeso

were and man.! per- -
were deaths with

At

ui'mimii
nI..BMney

nr
boilennokcr.

Mt ti,ev
still

the

over

nepiemin-i- - w . . w or me vv esr nope nt the snccinlic in niiiieii,,tv
superior oiuei Church, ofli.i.ite. and two tuberculosis

be will tin

showed

Aid

9XV10
Church,

thut

his

now
was

that

nml

1'lli'is

St. Vin- -
aiua, mn

this
V

ob

Iter-

he

the

the

the
the

countries

....

inviii

ctnplojes

held

ss"

I

me nns intense, there
being many piViple theie. The
historic huri'li nf San Cnssiuan. dat
ing trom tin- - fifth lentiirv, de- -

stiojed.
The woik of iclieiing II uncling

proviuing Homes lifl- - those wlioso

111es the extent of the calnmilj
nr will come speed!!;

Paris. July..'!. (Bj A. I ti,p
American Ile.1 Cross trains ale

France today (lie Italian
earthquake zone. The trains nre . am
ing food, roiled States nrniv barracks
of tents. u. K.
Olds, the Hod Cross cnminissinii.-- C.r
Lurope ,s advised that then- - is Bimdistress in the Flo, ci.ee dlstri. t.

U. S HUiniALb HtRE-
Much Material Left Over After War

Is Given to Them
Placiug left over war material ier(.

it would do most good, tl Sniitli- -
. .1. ...

vumitii iennsjninua i iinnler nf
American Ited Cn,. mi.--.

street, has n,,t i'i i i.i...
of !arious nf bedding and micki
onl supplies to thirteen hospitals
Phihidelnh!.. :.. - ....,...

i IIH-- It

IllLJ It.Atrthlnl si..- llil.i"" '""I""" . .sii.umi wiieu
some time ago when prices vveio

half of vvhnt they aie now. The hos
pitals which weri beueticinrie

Charity, Preston !P.tieat, AVomnn's Hospital, Women's1
Homeopathic. O.vnecean. Salvation
Vrmy. Philadelphia General.

Chestnut Hill. Bush. St. Vifieent, Jew-
ish Matcrnitj, City Maternity and
Chester.

Advice on Care of Horses Given

... t t au
monition to ovyners given a bulletin i

itsued b the cnn.sylvnnla SocietJ for
Prevention of true ty to Animals Jeserday. The circular declares that is
the one iciit avoid ..!..

Wea iie" A numbe oV ",, '
health hints for horses contained in
the of the .u.iii.-i
in which to treat n liorse overcome

neat. Uvvners advised t ex
ercise the niiinuilx in the holiday period
and to give them soft feed.

Making' Camden's War Record
The Camden county bqard free-

holders, made an
for the preparation of history of the
work done the soldiers of the 'county
In the recent the victory 'jubilee
and memorial committee of Camden
county hasttnrted to gather neces-
sary data. Questionnaires being

A superior ...iu cu... - ....... .... - tory, IM,. Thomas .Ir '"" o'f GIRL
the houses took part in the election,! .,, "'.
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FIFTH AVENUE HOMES

GUARDED FROM REDS

Y. PoliCe Patrol Mansions
nnd Churches to Prevent

Outrages
;

New Vorli. .Tuly 3. (By A
I

. .,
The rifth avenue of fnrmei I lilteil
Stale Senator William A ( 'link,
Cornelius Vaiiderhllt. Andrew Carnegie. I

lleurv C. Prick. Mis. rinlr .1. Shep '

aid iiicenl Astnr nnd oilier persons'
of wciijlh. together nilh the I'ily Hall
and oilier niunicipiil buildings, lire being
gmirdcil In the police ns n protection
lignum a threatened iciienni of the
I'i'irib ..iiiinges of Maj nnd June 1,
it n learned todnj.

"' lilllM-- l nrniKI rn ntii mnnr
nlher editiies also are being pntinled
hi ill teetnes.

Ill ll'fllliei. Innnrnl rirn.. ..C .1... V.
ml stnt,. ,,..... iin. !.......- - - III M HI- -

turns I,, legimentnl commander for
ni'iuiii ii 111 ci'Mlt ,,,...

n. ,11 l.5h. r ,,.W,"r Pr ,n

motion j 'in'h success.

" '" comfort know that
bad

coinage against
-

nnnmous thnuls tluil bombs1,. .. .1.1 t. .i .

U. Si .ZliI ' ""Y. .""f",.:
Xnn'MnIti committee fur the relief null

sii witinn 0f was held, caused
'I' iiiiinugement of the hall tin nncd the;

ipal speaker and Charles Stewart
"Hi. iliiiirmnn of the bonid nf trim
"f tlie Aiueriiiin Pefense Societ.,

is to lme presided

AMBLER PHYSICIAN DIES

Dr. Hough Succumbs While Attend- -

Ing Patient
Hi Charles B. Hough, a phjsieinn.

in Vmbler died of henrl disease ester
d(i while attending a bundled enr old
pnticnt. with liom lie bud been
tiicmllt for ninny yenis.

iFiicnir noiigii was tnnr years

lili.un Hough, his oldest sou. was
,t,iilii.iti'd si'muiiI MMiis ago from
'ii lutei tiiial school of the
nl Penusylauin. To complete his
studies he went to ltnlj. and as he was

to leturn the war began, lie en- -

the ltcd Cross set vice, an-

other son. Israel, went to Franco witlii
ihe lied loss also. Until he'iime sen

ush ill. but later tliev recovered,
meeting in riorence, they returned to
Xmerii.i together.

l ...... T. ..... Tl.v s sier m lyoi-io- iiuiiun. .hiss Ellen,
n..,.li Itm liniinn. lives in IIia Avn,,,lnl
Vpiiiliiienti.

li.nid Knight was the tinlient wlmni
the phsiciau been attending. He

not been informed of Doctor
'.":,,; ueatli.

Besides Mis. Buchanan Dneh.i- -. ,,,,..
Hoiiich is smvheil bv his widi,w. Mi- -.

m ti....l. . 1.: l....il,p M.. l ln..nrt..11:111 iiiiiikii. iii- - iiiiiiui-i- . .'i j.,,,,,,
Hough, n New York dentist- - two
daughters, the Misses Mar.! Jnd Pney
I one i. the two sons.

"

MAJORS TRUNK DROWNS

Philadelphia Officer Loses Papers on
Arrival In United States

Mn lor II II. Caskill. 403C Chestnut'
.s,eet. a of ,ieiieisn usspuai

base h.st his Inst hnttl- - of the
war.

It was after be landed in N'evy Voik
!est,.iduJ. Fii.iu th- - .time he left the
fiont for home Major (Inskiil had nn
almost continuous struggle with bag- -

gngemen. orderlies and others keeji

When he finally got it abonid the
fniuspoit he breathed fieely for the
lirst time. Yesterday he wailed on
tin- - dot k for his 1 link he rniried

All the others but his was
ii,js.s.iiijj.

. ?.. ,i. ..e .i... i.... .in .

suns injured, tlmugli no h;s trunk, which was filled valua-liit!- c

ns jet been reported. Londa hie nnneis.

.IlLiri 1)1 .11 - 1 tw - i' IHSI rilfPH .
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HELPS

Teuton Appointed Liaison Duty
Further Relief Work

(Jermnn officer been appointed
linisou duty with Colonel John C.
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just
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SCOUTS OPEN CAMP '

Troop No. 120 to Be Outdoor Life

thought

.r,.H?a..::' i'
Grntersfor.l, sunrie
This canii was and

puichused by n.one.v,
ixensingiou, niiiiMoru ami l.awinlal.

..'.., .
i aitMln k troop, after ralsmg

ZTU:;"
The girls will iu outdoor rug.

which are bleeping bags with lean
Wben two these bags are pM to

lather they make complete tent.

till actiua'

TODAY'S CASUALTY

Four Philadelphians Reported
Slightly Wounded In Action

Four Philadelphians named in
casualty list released by War

Department today. The list contains a
total ot ninty-si- x names.

Sergeant A Luke. atlO
strcet, wounded

Privates Ouy 4S01
Paschal ayenue; Bryan Dngneyf
2112

sent every district In thi- - byhleilnet', 2251 South LIU-k-

READERS' VIEWPOINT

Letters to the Editor on Top-

ics of General Interest

-- iniiii
ilcnonst.nti.in

nnd

,'

mat

For ecptnc unit rubllcstlon tn this
"i thp iinptr. rtrnl with topics at general
errenl Intoreil n1 lx-- xlntied with the mme

"I?. .11re"" "r ,h" writer Xnmen will l
,nltl)lielil on renuest an I inntlde.ue reinjected

No niatiusirlpta vlll h returned unl'as er- -
rnpnnl-- rl by nufti'lent postauH n aperlal

request to this tife, i t'jblirHtlim
tiii Indorsement In thla of the
sentiment eirrecl lomrlBht mailerivlll he tirr n 111 rellsio'is ilia' usslona
tie permuted

It Would Be Revolutionary
To the Eilitor of hvextna Public I.titorr:

Sir How about to turn
coikscrews into plowshares now

tliiit we have gone dry?
A. LITTLE IIAFLNHAr.

Philadelphia, ,lnl I.

Why Not a Cause So Good?
r.yft .Edffor o JSrenlno r,Mfo Ledger

Sir Please accept the grateful nc- -

Kmiwieiiginenc ot all were
nei.ie.l ,v,'fi, v, u.it.a n i.. .u.' .'.. It'lHl '(,,) lUi lll

'patriotic and generous nnrt vou

'

Vou have added to tin
. i

'"'station paper has for aidiugi
nru patriotic nnd wnrthv cause that
Hhniild before the lmblic

r ',,.,.:.,,
i

Kxecutne Aide. i

Bad Pens In Postoffice
7o 'lie h.iitlor nt 1r,,,ia I'ulifio J.e&O'r

Su Am, enclosing i lipping from a
w Voik weeUli -
Visitor - What do vow ,n with your

spoiled pens Ihspnse ,,f (hem as
iiiiiUV

l'enii Manufacturer- - N'o we sell'
I hem to the postolfice department

After leading vou will soon form the
idea t lint one nf their contributois has1
been in Philadelphia
. I think wo should tmd sympnthj in
stead lit in the situation

u. loco.
For Freedom

it fditor of rTt'ewiiip Public J.eiltjet
Sir Your aide ami courageous edi- -

1'iud the PennsUviitiin n

bill should leceire the thanks all true
hurts

these dark days when reaction nnd
' nre sweeping over our land

a '"''l' to
'one Philadelphia newspaper has the

to uiicc n piotest.,l,..... ......

and

who

nml

.""'mil i Kim-nniie-

or institution, which cannot bear the
HkTiI of open nud free discussion should

.,.,,1 ,,in -- ...i......

"r, nn" i'"1 Governor signing it have ,

IMHiially ailmitted to their constituents
llt.it,,,,,, tl.n;. ,.nlli:....l n..,:....h c .t.A,,i,i, i,,i,ii,ui intui nn' me
kind that must be done under tlie
hIlll(Io darkness. Freedom

'

., , , ..,,.
minium, iiei-iiuii- i ni uciinu ami ireeunin

the pioss are the essence, denim- -

Unrj. and nil iis who hold these ideals,
'must now woik to that thej are at
once lestoied to the iieople Penus!l- -

vauiM.

Let lake fur nur motto the nonh
fl mil 1'rtMirliMit WiLiui'a kiuiAnli in
p, ,,,., .cadeniv Mmnl Political Fis?ht Krom ,he stfl
Sciences " ,p'""rroiv Atternow': hnvealwajs among
those beliee the gicatest KEYS Markft low

of speech the gieatest snfet!
j S f,eCair of spec men UH' AUNUtl ,uc,e,,J.

m Mito Ihe of communication withiFiVh-- t Returns Trom

......... .. .... ",.,i,i,i,,.. a ml ,,,,1, 1 H..I.1H 11 ii.ii.nni.

"

to

a

a

,

.i,

f

ii

'e number whii Ii consiitutos the basis
all common achievement "

KKBLCCA WIVStiK KVANS
Aiilliinrp 111 .luiw- - ffl

Would Senators Care Know?
In the Lditor of I- itnmg I'ublic

Sir I 'nited States Senate will,
in n short time, have submitted to it
In the President the peace treaties with

'.,. ,.,. 1,,U ,,1,11 .LU.lllU-Jltlllt- ll ,

In order that the senators maj not
iniike u mistake as to the deiic of Ihe
public, would it not be well for tlie

tiblie to express itself, wherew-- possi
hie. as to what are its sentiments
ciiiii einiiig the nCiuit ions'

Whether or not our senutnrsVcate to
know what that sentiment do
kiinw. but bj their mtiniis it
would seem thai they think the public
is pleased with their obstructive tnctks

iie n in hi i ii c icu

nth the peace tieat.v. their evi
dent intent In tight the league:...

partisan hatred the.v have shown
against the fiesuleiit lias loiivimed uie
public Hint their nttn. k upon the con

Niitmim. of tlie leairim nations is
i.r mn.le m faith, but inerelv in

. - ..

ar fl,.,s. which, if adopted tiv tl(e
nations the world, will prove to
one the noblest ideals into actual
l":tii that wn- - ever before conceived
Ot . 1 lie ruuiltil i i ill.- -

""' I'eideiil'H given that high

.ua.ider the Baltic p.ovinces. This f,n,'' '" '""""" to learn

step was taken for the time because ,l'' lmbl"' !' '""'"K1'1 with
M1'" "udig.i.hed tlie I nitedii was believed a officer

iil'f"" s"'m'" it discuss"f alli,,1 l'''ll'-""- ' 'ould
K ' iUr '" "' ,h" '''5'l'nl -- f.i?r, t0 1P imorference which has been

'ducted bv the (iernians iigain.t the le- - '" ,"ul,'1 Sl""'s !,', " "

.r woik of theji i.pierois peace delegation nt Paris, oi the incuts
Several American officers have been of the Uague

1) bv Ihe
prriesi

been trjing undermiu.- -

Anieiicnn

ot

onl

,our

"' ,ho h,i1"' ''stubularl.v at thel,efeat or deluj its aiise
''ml tl" war wnK ll",,lins """ '" , il has been the om- - gieat measure that'
imtanr post nf deputy provost mnislinl , i.,si,lent hns made a bis foi....

imii.iiuii.i oi me iiiiniari po

at Gratersford '"'"?'' '
, ... Tlie public believes the

dill Scouts Troop . . lai under,.., .. i i,r , ,i,.-- ,t

. at toiiyiri.ivv
reuled euilipinent
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be

., iienl nnvv aim nur nave some oue
else, uftei his expired. Meal
:. f..,, !,,, Tin. lenini.' is iilst

wma nn,,,' Hoot recently said of
, . ,inl f , is in the cove
" ,,,.. ,lf ...... 1,1-- 1, ....i,..nil II t a gieat

,..,. t.p old ought not to lose!"

J'
ri... on.... u proposes discussing

matter indefinitely ! The public has
prior evidence ot the lung power of

some ot our windy senators! Let us

uu of it. at
iIIAltUV O. COPK.

Hethlehem. Pa., June t.t), 10111.

Lieut. Colonel South Leaves City
Lieutenant Colonel Hamilton D.

st.mtli. cnmmnndiue officer in charge nf
the mnriuc corps at League Island, left'
Inst uieht for New York, where lie

to Admiral Wilson,report commanding
AtlanUc "neeV. cKovci re'

reived orders from Washington vester
instructing him. to proceed without

dely aboard the Pennsylvania
for immediate fleet marine, of
Seer and aide ou'thnstatt at AdwiraJ

;ug

UNVEIL VICTORY STATUEV :

Fraternal Societies Join In 8pecltH J

Memorial Services ',
More than fSOO persons nttendeel ft

memorial service the unvelllne "of"'
a Victory Statue In Junior of our sol- - jpj
tilers and sailors last night nt Yonnh '. &&
nun, .,,. i( .oiumnin nvenue. ino -

exercises held tinder nusptcas .

of Yonnh Tribe, No. . I O. R. tUf M

Ljoln Tribe, No. .'18; Camps No. 207
and No. 330, P. O. S. of A., and th-e- 'Ti
lied, White nnd Blue Council, No."- - h:

and Returns Kead
been

who tlint CROSS eoth.
(o,n

free 1,

sort Head statr ,

the
,cdot

Tin- -

leal

not

iiiniiisi
and

The

and

put

As

first
that

put

and

tii-l-

Pa

try best

'Xu't ,ratifition

are
the

H,
nmt

and

was

term bus

this
had

nnrt once.

will

tint

and

were the

fi'ee

tiBii, l). I. A.
The special committee in charge; ot

the affair included I'. ,1 Kite, chair-
man; .Tndob Wister, William M,
Davis. M. II Baesner, Joseph Waef- -

'tier, Charles Bates nnd A II, Frank
enberger, .Ir Committees from the fire
councils participating in the exercises

with the specinr committee,

AUTOS TO CARRY CRIPPLES

Children to Be Taken to 8chool tyt
Motor Vehicles

Crippled children of Philadelphia will
look forward with pleasure to school-- '

t,m' '" ""' fll,m'e' or ,'ach day th
are to get nn automobile ride to snd
from their school. '

The machine will call for them, with n

"reg'ler chauffeur" at the wheel, and
in the winter it'll be heated an every

thing. When the classes are over the
big, shiny limousine will be awaiting
the children, to carry them home again
in regal stjle, for at the meeting of ths
committee on elementary Bchools yes-- i
terda.i commendation was made to the
finance committee to purchase three

with 11 capacity of twenty-fiv- e

children for the purpose.

MARKET
ST AB.
18TH
11A.M.
11:16 P.M.

rilEm.ESS PRESENTS

ANITA STEWART
PS.r;!. "MARY REGAN"
Nt k .M.iurlre 'loumeur'a I'Whlte Heather"

PALACR.MARKET STREET -
II A M TO 11:30 P M

A S TOUT OF MOTHER LOVE
"Break the News to Mother"

M k TOM JIOORE In "Clt-o- f ComradM"

rj f A I T
Z K L A 1 1 jA

chestnut hei.ow kith10 A. M 12, 2. 3 43, 7 4.1 0.30 P.M.. p. "THE AVAt AVfllp",C.iSie TergUSOn Artcraft ProductionNt wk MARGUERITE CLARK in "Girl"
" . "7.- -

iWlf'IYUTA Ahoe oth
This Entire Week

mount FroseaU,.ru A Dl t?o D A v "hav mwj. - r -
..V, ",,. . STRAW Poor'

i l.hnr Me I hnn in in
Over ""SunniBld

N Wk IX)l ISE otAUM In "SAirAIlA"
rTTTYlAHKnTfTTiTTHr I
IljVJl-l- l X LIl.A IXR In

"Daughter o the Wolf"

CIJ7 SSSnTOMB MARKET STREET
ff I (tbfl(M0 rlnMrnTLTTi5i?5R
11 rl I sXPS''SrtBir ii . s.iziy.
VV 1 )yi iffiMm ..V.AUUKVILLE"i - a a, ai io 11 f M.

PAmiF OP" MATIONm
. . .n ,, n.Ati n ....cm a Jtuuia dt u t ami. j tniiu. xlu&

"""""' A"rnoon
. .

nnOAnVCAV Broaday and ydsr..sw, i:ir,, 9 P. M.
CHARLES AHERN & CO.

I.l. STAR "STOLEN ORDERS"i'ST IN
Fight Returns ""to""'!

" A nnii1" Chestnut Juniper.
llAKKlLiS. NIRHTS AT8:40.

DAILTMAT AT2:4t.

ttT LAST 3 DAYS fsj.
BROKEN BLOSSOMS'
u W HRII'TITH a Puprems Art Sensation.

tVliH i S VT MAT. i5o to K.00.
OTllKIt MATS. 25c to fl.

Garrick MfW Matinee
1T1Un' JuW7

. THT HOLDS TO LIFE'S
MIlIHOIl Tilt: IIVIlVBST THAT IK
ui:ai'i:ij kkovi tiii: sowiva of wild
OAT

A MODERN LOVE STORY
FILLED WITH HEART THROBS

THE END
OF

THE ROAD
WITH

RICHARD BENNETT
Kormerl Star of DMUIED GOODS")

ASD HEAITIFLI,

CLAIRE ADAMS
n f r parent- ns well as the youth

of today
Child i en Under 16 Xot Admitted

Mats- - 25c and 5cDears iNow! Kvgs. jsc, 5oc,75c,.$i
MITK .splal shiniing at 10 30 A M. H

fur Uoetors hihI nursf-- The first pub-I- t,

shu.ilue will take place next Monday,

i ne i ooii nieauu in
I'ld) Ins a Photoplay of Delight

11 l If IX I.
IVl 1 L I L I
.Spe. lal l.w5l Wire P.nurn. from TUy View
Aiena Toleilo v C'iiampton- -

hi will lie rea.l from iiuiTam.
.ow Utln Jul! 4 make reservations now.

IL?"25 7 aS ST
AEROPEANE

PASSENGER
FLIGHTS

KVKllY A FT KH NOON' AND KVENINO
AT T1IK bl'EKDWAV ON YORK JtOAD

17 Miles Prom City Halt,
Moderate Jiatea

CEI.EHKATI3 THE OF JULT
1IY AN AEHOPI.XNK PLtOHT

rillLAUKLI'IUA CORP.
i:0U ARCH STREET. PHII.ADEWHIA

Telephone- Iicust 4S77. i

B."F." KEITH'S THEATRE
The Creole Fashion Plate

Dellneatotr of Bones and Faihlon ".
EMMA HAir. a

Aeilited bv Jtek W&lciron In Dinrn. v.- -
Kbarum; Stephens IlolilaUr; KUn.r A'j'

Ii.ainAi) and Other 11 v Features.

WILLOW GROVE PARIf
Victor Herbert and hia Orchwrtr
2:30 E2Y. J'4

niciv,D.jvx wfl. ''
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